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in treatment, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis (IPF) remains a progressiue, slmptomatic, and terminal disease in
lung transplantation. With disease progression, IPF ofien lzads to a constellation of symptomq including dlspnea,
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nary fib,rosis (IPF) is an interstitial
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nctionerl decline.l'2 Patients with
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16 years was 73.5Vo of 828 patients with IPF.20 These

patients were older, had a greater number of comor-

tiaiti.r, and lived closer io the referring center.20

However, palliative care involvement was associated

with fewer deaths in hospital for patients ra'ith IPF

compared with those not referred (44% vs' 60Vo).

This is different from the referral rates in oncological

patients been r about

26Vo-33 with d sitY of
medical health Based

on Canadian statistics, oncology patients were three

times more likely to receive palliative care services

than other medical conditions in their last year of
life.23 Thus, additional study in patients with IPF is

needed to determine referral Patterns in pralliative

care and its clinical implications on health care

utilization.
The traditional curriculum in palliative care has

often focused on supporting patients with oncological

disease, and palliative medicine specialists globally are

not ed to manage Patients with Pro-
gres t conditions such as IP-F.24 The

purpose of this narrative review is to provide an over-

view for palliative care health care providers on rele-

vant topics in IPF. This review will highlight the

tr{ectory of IPF, comorbidities, pharmacological and

nonpharmacological management strategir:s, and

their effects on symptoms, exercise to'lerance,

HRqL, and survival. In addition, this review addresses

the needs of patients and caregivers, psychosocial

function, patient-reported assessment tools, and

advance care planning (ACP).

Nahral History of IPF and R.espiratory

Exacerbations
The clinical course of IPF is quite variable; some pa-

tients progress slowly, whereas others can have a

rapidly deteriorating course." Furthermore, some pa-

tients may experience a period of stability followed by

a rapid decline with previous disease trajectory not
predictive of future disease progression."''"

Respiratory exacerbations are typically clharacter-

ized by a sudden increase in oxygen requirements,

worsening dyspnea, and radiological changes with
consensus criteria by Collar-d et al.t' stating tllat these

symptoms may develop during a period of 30 days. IPF

exacerbations often result i alizations and are

associated with increased m and mortaliry.1o'r1

The annual incidence rate for exacerbations is vari-
to 20%, with the irrcidence
severity.2T There arr3 se\/eral

r IPF exacerbations, including
a recent decline in forced vital capaciq' (FVC),

thoracic surgical procedures, prior history of acute
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t s).Tnptom management with palli-
ent maF help reduce some of these

of palllative care in supporting pa-
lung riisease is gaining increased

on symptoms, dai
of life (HRQL)."

Many patients th IPF ,Jevelop or have conculrent
comorbidities, suc as chronic obstructive pulmonary

rdiovascular disease, lung cancer,disease (COPD),
or obstructive p apnezr (OSA). Pulmonary h;"Per-

tension (PH) is

advanced IPF.15

to disease
deterioratibn,l-r'16
care utilization
based cohort
health care utili
compared with c

been proposed
auve care lnvo
health care costs.

The importanc
tients with chroni
recognition, but e lite:rature on referral rates in

IPF is limited, ially ,outside the U.S. In a retro-

spective studY f a single center in the U.S,, the

referral rate for patientri u'ith IPF for more than
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exacerbations, you r ag'3, grealer body mass index,
and the presence comorbidities such as coronaw ar-

21-29tery disease and P
n therapies for IPF exacerba-

gluc,ocorticoids may be under-
ted, and hypoxemia corrected

with oxygen su rnenuLtion.'' IJnfortunately, the
progrrosis is quite
median survival

those admitted to the intensive

Comorbidities

Comorbidities i IllF are common and comprise
and extraparenchyrnal etiologies.both parench

Important pulm rt com,orbidities that can increase
PH, luLng cancer, and combined$.Tnptoms includ

emphysema with monirry fibrosis. Extraparenchy-
mal comorbidities describ,ed are venous thromboem-
bolic disease,

artery disease,
(GERD), and m

ive: heart failure, coronary

and depression.l5 e reason for the increased preva-
lence of comorbi ities rernains uncleaq but many of

poor aiter an exacerbation with a

three rnonths3o and an inhosoital
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lung zones with fibrotic changes in the lor,rrer lung
too-.r1n The prevalence of this entity is variable

ranging from B% SlVo,but it is estimated that about
one-third of patients with IPF have some element of
combined fibrosis and emphyse-a.tu These patients
often have significant exertional desaturation and
reduced diffusion capaciq, that is out of proportion
with the degree of other pulmonary function test de-

rangements (pseudonormalization of the spilometric
and volumetric components on testing) .35''36 The
exact etiology of CPFE remains uncleaS trut it is

possible that development of one process may predis-
pose to the second condition."' Alternatively, CPFE

may simply be the concurrence of two independent
diseases in the same patient because of overlapping
risk factors such as smoking. In addition, the preva-

lence of PH and lung cancer has been not€)d to be
much hisher with CPFE than with either c<>ndition
alone.3?'3*8 A trial of long-acting bronchodilar[or ther-
apy for COPD may be reasonable in an attempt to
improve respiratory slmptoms in those with CPFE.

Lung Cancer
The risk of lung cancer is approximately sev,en times

higher in patients with IPF than the general popula-
tion and estimated to be about 1,4% baserd on a

meta-analysis of 35 studies.3e'4o The reasons for the
increased risk are unclear, but risk factors such as

increased age, male sex, and smoking history have

been commonly observed in patients with IP.F. Sy-p-
toms of lung cancer in IPF are nonspecific but can
include hemoptysis, significant weight loss, an,C consti-
tutional s).rnptoms. Unfortunately, managelnent of
lung cancer is challenging for patients with Il?F given
the increased risk of IPF exacerbations in thc setting
of surgical interventions or radiation therapy.aT' 2

Furtherrnore, patients' survival lung can.cer and
IPF is inferior to those with IPF e.43'44

Gastroesophageal fuflux Disease

GERD s)rynptoms are frequently present in patients
witlr IPF (2570-65%) and likely underestimat,gd given
many patients remain as)rynptomatic even when
confirmed with 24-hour pH monitoring, the g,rld stan-

dard test.a5 Previous evidence suggested that treat-
ment of as).rnptomatic GERD with antiacid reflux
therapy was beneficial in reducing FVC decline, fre-
quency ofexacerbations, and was possibly an indepen-
dent predictor of survival. However, a more recent
analysis of large clinical trial data of pirfenidone
such as the Clinical Studies Assessing Pirfenidone in
IPF: Research of Efficacy and Safety Outconres (CA-

PACITY) and Assessment of Pirfenidone to tlonfirm
Efficacy and Safety in IPF studies demonstrated no
benefit with antireflux therapv and in fact was associ-
ated with a higher risk of infection.a6 A rece:nt meta-

have shared risk factors such as

kirrg. One additional explanation
in a subset of patj nts with IPF may be related to telo-
mere shortening, hich not only increases the risk for
IPF but also in the risk for age-related comor-
bidities.3l All cormorbidities can further increase
the qrmptom bu typically experienced by individ-
uals with IPF, such
insomnia, and fati

as increased breathlessness, cough,

Pulmonary
S)rnptoms of

nonspecific and
such ;ls dyspnea and fatigue are

overlap with IPF s1'mptoms. Pa-

tients can also e right-sided heart failure
with peripheral
patients with IPF i

in mild disease an
lung transplant li t."' The presence of concomitant
PH may be associ

cise capacity, inc
increased mortali

ma. TtLe prevalence of PH among
var:iable, ranging from 8% to lTVo
up to !\\Vo to 50Vo in those on the
52 +1 r r-- --

with worse HRQL, Iower exer-
d oxygen re:quirements, and

:33 Patients with PH may benefit
oxygen:, and those with peripheral

mprove with diuresis. Vasodilatory
used in idiopathic pulmonary arte-

from supplementa
edema can often
therapies, typica
rial hypertension, ave not been effective in IPF, and
guidelines recom nd aglrinst their use.r

Combined Pulmon
A diagnosis of

Fibrosis and Em.physema

bined pulmonary fibrosis and
emphysema ( ) iri basred on computed tomogra-
phy findings d nstrating emphysema in the upper



including atrial fi
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tions can contribute o v,rorsening dyspnea and should

be investigated,
dyspnea out of

ially if patients are experiencing
to the severity of their pul-

been ploposed in I

.rrorrury disease.as i
consulted for assess

with consideration o
taneous coronary I

to rectu,ce symPtoms

function resulting i
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-68%).50'5t If osA i

of sleep-disordered
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management.53'54

llation, congestive heart failure,
disease." These cardiac condi-
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analysis showed tha treatment of GERD was assocr-

ated with a reduc in IJPF-related mortalitY, but
in this area remains Poor,the quality of evi

and further studies needed.aT Thus, a conditional
recommendation antiacid reflux treatment has

gr-Lidelines.1 Both pharmacolog-

ical and nonpha ogicali strategies such as raising

the head of the bed nd avoiding meals several hours

before bedtime ld be considered.

Cardi,ac
IPF is associated th several cardiac comorbidities,

IPF Rmial

abdominal discomfort, dyspepsia, anorexia,

dzu€:.r3 Dose reduction or discontinuation

caregivers demonstrated significant improvements rn
HRqL and respiratory sYrnptoms'or

Phat'macological Treatment of IPF
Both pirfenidone and nintedanib have been t;hown

to attenuate the decline in FVC in patients with IPF,

independent of disease severity.l3'62'63 Pirfenidone
may help reduce mortality in pooled analysis of three

trials,6a whereas nintedanib may decrease the risk of
exacerbations.t2'6u However, these two antifibrotic
agents have not been shown to mediate respiratory

s)rynptoms, HRQL, or patient-reported outcomes.

From recent guidelines, there are lltrong
recommendations against previously used thel-apies,

such as triple therapy with prednisone, azathioprine,

and,Vacetylcysteine (NAC), anticoagulation, ambri-

senta:n, and imatinib with some of these associated

with increased mortaliry.t There is also a condi.tional

recommendation against the use of monotherapy
with NAC or sildenafil.l'oo A summary of the

comrnonly used IPF medications is presentecl later

and in Table 1, with an overvtew of the pharn:,acoki-

netic and pharmacodynamic prop-ellies summarized

from drug nomograms (Table 21 .o'-'u

Pirfen,idone
Pirfenidone , an oral antifibrotic agent, has been

shown in a number of cellular and animal motlels to
have anti-inflammatory and antifibroblastic effects

on the extracellular 
.matix;77'72 

however, further
investigation into its mechanisms is required.T3

The recommendation for pirfenidone use is based

on the results of three Phase III clinical trials that
demonstrated that FVC decline was significantly
reduced across all three studies (CAPACIIY-004,

CAPACITY-006, and Assessment of Pirfenidone to

Confirm Efficacy and Safety in IPF).13'74 A pooled
analysis of all three trials showed that pirferridone
decreased the proportion of indivi als experi,:ncing
a significant decline in FVC >I0% death by '+4%.''
In addition, pooled analysis of these three irrterna-
tional trials demonstrated a relative risk reduct-ion in
all-cause one-year mortality after initiation of pirfeni-
done.6a Pirfenidone has also been shown in one obser-

vational study to be associated with a reduction in
daytime and night-time cough, by 35Vo and 457o,

respectively, along with HRQL domains related to

co,rghing.76 More importantly, the benefits of pirfeni-
done therapy appear to be indep^errdent of baseline

char:lcteristics or disease severiry.ot''"
The most common side effects of pirfenidone

include rash, photosensitivity, nausea, dirlrrhea,

1355

and fa-
of this

Slzep-Disordered
Patients with IPF ve multiple contributing factors

efficiency and quality, such asthat may affect
nocturnal cough, hlpoxemia, and sleep apnea.

Nocturnal hypoxe is common and can affect dailY

th:is group, cardiology could be
nt of coronary aftery disease

lelt he:rrt catheterization, percu-

-errrention, and rnedical therapy
related. to cardiac etiologies.ae
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Anxi.ety and
The prevalence

variable across studi
Dyspnea, deP , aLnd anxiety are closely inter-

result jLn increased psychologicalrelated. DYsPnea

distress, whereas de ion and anxiety can increase

percePtion of resPi torry symptoms.5u

Treatment stra such as the use of antidepres-

sants or cognitive ha.viorul therapl' may be useful.

It is also imPortant to addness sleep impairments as

to be closely related to depres-
a puhnonary r'ehabilitation pro-

mood and functional capaciq'.60

I II'F suLpport groups, u'hen avail-
uce social isolation. A palliative

pressurc may improve any under-
I d:lytinre syrnPtoms." Treatment

depression and anxiety has bee-l
s ranging from 20Vo to 50%.""-"'

they have been shor

.ion.5e Enrollment i
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Farticipation in loc

able, rnaY helP
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drrg is often
Intake of pirfeni
testinal side e
pirferridone inclu
hyperpigmentatio

of progression o
observed to have a

done has pha inetic drug interactions as it is

metabolized by
ar'mes (Table 2).
one or more of enzilrnes that fluvoxamine can

increase levels of fenidone, and their concurrent
use rs contrarnor

Nintedanib
Nintedanib is a ine receptor blocker that medi-

facrlors and clecreases the rateates fibrogenic

of gastrointestinal side effects.
after meals may reduce gastroin-

.77 Other potential side effects of
e constipation, pruritis, dry skin,
. heada,che. and weakness. Pirfeni-

IIPF.12'78 Nintedanib has been
tifiLbroblastic activity through inhi-

1d z) demonstrateo srgnlncant
line during 52 weeks.l2 In post

, vomiting, and elevation in liver
he mosit common side effects.12'68

effects on the vascular endothelial
1ry2s8l'ti2 but mz$or bleeding has

postmarket surveillance. 83 Howev-

IPF Rniru t)t3/

ILD. In a population-based cohort study in Sweden

of fibrotic ILD patients during 10 years

(2005-2014), neither low-dose opiods ('<30 mg/day
of morphine equivalent) or high-dose opiods
(>30 mg/day) demonstrated a association with
increased hospitalization or mor lity.85 Similarly at

our center, we have shown that lung transplarLt candi-
dates with ILD (n :75) can be safely managed in the

outpatient palliative care clinic (2072-2014) with
more than 90% of patients receiving opioids for dys-

pnea as the primary indication.86 In this study, the

use of opioids was associated with stabilizzLtion or
mild improvement in cough and dyspnea in those

with progressive fibrotic lung disease. Furthermore,
no side effects, such as opioid-induced respiratory
depression or increased health care utilization (i.e.,

emergency department visits or hospitali:lations),
were observed. The use of opioids during horipitaliza-

tiorr for respiratory exacerbations has been used clini-
cally at our center based on our ou.tpatie nt
experience,so but there are no published data to the

best of our knowledge on the safety and eflicacy of
this strategy. No pharmacokinetic or pharmacody-
namic drug interactions between opioids and pirfeni-
dorre or nintedanib have been described' Thus,
preliminary evidence supports the safe use of opioids,
but there have been only a few studies in patients with
IPF evaluating the use of opioids, and most of the liter-
ature in this area has been extrapolated from patients
with COPD. Thus, ongoing research into the efficacy

and safety profile of opioids in patients with IPF is

needed,87 which could possibly be evaluated through
randomized placebo controlled trials.

Thatid,omid,e. Thalidomide is an immune modulator
ancl antifibrotic agent that improves pulmonary
fiblosis in mice models.88 The role of thalidc,mide in
managing cough was assessed in 23 patients with IPF

who were randomly assigned to thalidomide or pla-

cebo in a 24week crossover trial.8e The study favored
thalidomide in improving cough sympto.ms and
HRqL. Adverse events included constipation, (36%),
dizziness (27Vo), malaise (74Vo), anorexia (57o), and
asyrnptomatic bradycardia (57o). Thalidomidr: has no
C!? P450 errryrne metabolism; therefore, it has only
pharmacodynamic* drug interactions with palliative
care medications. " Given that thalidomide alone
carries greater than a 20Vo chance of patients experi-
encins drowsiness,eu any palliative care medication
that &uses drowsiness may exacerbate this adverse

effect and should closely be reviewed as shown in
Table 2. However, thalidomide is rarely userl in IPF

because of difficulty with accessibility, cost, and side ef
fects.9l'e2 Further study is required before brolld use of
thalidomide can be recommended.

bition of several e helial growth factors and profi-
brotic mediators.

Clinical trials dernonslrated that the maln
benefit of ninteda ib is the attenuation of lung func-

tion decline.63'65 paralllel Phase 3 trials evaluating
Efficacy and Safe of Nintedanib in IPF of 1066 pa-

and 2) demonstrated significanttients (INPULSIS-
reduction in FVC
hoc rneta-analysis

the frequency of
year all-cause mor

f'hase 2 and 3 studies and their
secondary end ,r,".12'6tt there was a reduction in

exacerbations but not one-
ity.80 -As with pirfenidone, ninte-

danib has been to have similar efficacy across

the spectrum of I diseasie severity.63

Diarrhea, nause

function tests are
Diarrhea (re irr more than 607o of patients)
can improve with dor;e reduction, and antidiarrheal
agents such as r:rmid.e have been shown to be

effective in reduci g $)Tnptoms.l2 There is a pharrna-
cokinetic drug i raction bet\,veen nintedanib and

carbamazepine, a

tein inducer.os An
bolic pathwaYs
nintedanib, and

agulation is re

increase the risk

The use

rrrbined C\? 3A4 and P-glycopro-
dmgs that induce both these meta-
II r;ignificantly decrease levels of
eir use together is contraindicated.

Pharmacodyrami Ily, nintedanib carries a theoretical
ssding and gastrointestinal perfo-risk of increased

ration because ofi
growth factor Pa
been uncommon r

er, concurrent use of nintedanib with full-dose antico-
ively contraindicated as it can
bleeding.sa

Pharmacological
Improue
Opioids.
increased recogn

ts Tthat Haue Been Shown to



have both pha acokinetic and pharmacodl'namic
drug interactions ith various palliative care medica-

tions (nonsteroi anti-inflammatory drugs, pheno-

barbital, and pine),6e as shown in Table 2.

Azathi,oprine, NAC,

oprirre and NAC
ancl Pulmonary Vasodilators. Azathi-

no longer recommended to be

used in patients th IPF given their lack of benefi.t

and increased m
bined with predni

biditv and mor:talitv when com-
ne.e{f-r4 The use of NAC as mono-

therapy was ineff ctirre at reducing the rate of lung

of acute exacer

function decline,
with pirfenidone
pirfenidone-ind
^q4tunctlon.- -

Guidelines also

monary vasodilat
and greater lung
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Pharmacological
Used But Shoun
Contraindicated'

Tll.at Haae Been Historically
be of Limited Benefit or

Glucocorti.coids. P Ionsecl use of steroids have been

shown to rncrease the riskl of infection and mortality
in IPR when
NAC,e3 Glucoco

bined with azathioprine and

outside the settin
guidelines provi
for the use of -term corticosteroids in the setting

tions.l'i27 Systemic corticosteroids

ids shLould not be routinely used
of IP,F exacerbations where IPF
a cornditional recommendation

and rvhen used in combination
Ie,C to, increases in the rate of
d skin rash and worsening lung

recommend against the use of pul-
rs fbr PH given the lack of benefit

tion decline with some vasodila-
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therapy during exercise without resting hlpoxemia re-

-rirr. ii-ited.'u'n7
It is important to highlight that accepting supple-

mental home oxygen is challenging for some patients

and caregivers as it syrnbolizes disease prolJression.

Although supplemental oxygen may impro'tte one's

ability to engage in activities of daily living, some pa-

tients and caregivers describe practical limitlrtions to
daily life and are fearful of runn out of oxygen dur-

ing commrinity outings.t00'101 s may be in part
related to the higher oxygen needs in patie:nts with
IPf compared with other disease states such as

COPD. This requires patients and their caregivers to

work closely with their respiratory team to r;trike an

appropriate balance of supplemental oxygen and

appropriate oxygen delivery devices, especiallyfor rec-

reational activities outside the home. As the oxygen re-

qui:rements increase (>6 L/minute), patients with IPF

may require liquid oxygen and other oxyg'rn inter-
faces (i.e., face masks as opposed to nasal prongs)
for optimal oxygen deliveryro2 but this will depend

on geographic location as liquid oxygen is not univer-

sal globally. Thus, it is important that patients and

caregivers receive adequate training on the available

oqTgen devices from their oxygen suppliers and a dis-

cussion undertaken by the prescribing providr:r, as this

carr be a source of undue stress and an:riety for
patients and their families.

High-flow nasal cannula (HFNC) systems have been

used in the inpatient and palliative care settings to

provide symptomatic relief during respiratory exacer-

bal-ions. HFNC allows a range of oxygen delivery
rarrging from a fraction of inspired oxygen of 217o

-700% with an ability to generate up to 60 L,/minute
of flow in adults. This has been compared with nonin-
vasive ventilatory strategies in patients with advanced

ILll and shown to have better tolerance, recluced in-

terruptions of oxygen administration, and greater
freedom with eating and communication toward the

end of life.103 Although this strategy of HFNC has

been evaluated in a few observational studies,104'105

evidence is lacking for its regular use ovel routine
oxygen delivery.

'Ioward the end of life, patients with IPF rnay have

high oxygen requirements to maintain their oxygen

saturation above a reasonable level (e.g., >88%).
Although high flow rates of oxygen may help alleviate

synptoms, this is often a logistical consideration as

sotne environments such as home or hosllice care

may not be able to support high-flow continr.rous oxy-

gen of >15 L/minute. Thus, this needs to be consid-

ered during goals-of-care discussions.

P u Lm on ar1 fu habilita tion
.Patients with IPF are known to har,e signilicant im-

pairments in physical fitness, mobility, anrl actir'rty

tors (i.e., ambrise tarr ) .r

There are
treatments in th
oxygen supplem
nutrition, and tra

Ttreatmmts

al important nonpharmacological
rnana.gement of IPF, including

tation, pulmonary rehabilitation,
plantation.

Oxygen
Oxygen the may irriprove dyspnea and exercise

capacity in IPF,
not been consis
correction of noc
s)..rnptoms;
tion has not been
of Pl.I in patients
dations for ho

t eilects of oxygen on dyspnea have

enr acloss ri,idi...nu-nt similarly,

from COPD, whe suppl:mental oxygen was demon-
strated to have a

resting oxygen sa

<55 mm Hg or
(60 mm Hg in
nale).e8'ee Thus,

sur:vival benefit in those with low
ration (partial pressure of oxygen

n therapy is often prescribed
clinically when
rest, but the

ting oxygen saturation 1s <88Vo at

r.2l fu,poxemia may improve dailY
q nocturnal oxygen supPlementa-
own trf effect surwival or incidence

with IP]S to date.r'a The recommen-
o).yger:I therapy are extrapolated

resting partial pressure of oxygen

the set.ting of PH or cor Pulmo-

j

idence for supplemental oxygen
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levels compared th healthy participants, which are
potentially amer
tion.l06'107 Exerc

e t,o pulmonary rehabilita-
interventions can consist of

breathing exerci lo8,Ioe 5.u.ral studies support the
use of pulmonary
has been recomm

retrabilitation in ILD, and its use
in IPF guidelines.lo8'110-l12

A pulmonary re bilitation program for patients
with IPF during ei t to 12 weeks has been shown to

IIRQ1|-, and exercise capac-
exercise that is complemented

by breathing exer or inspiratory muscle training
appears to p greater: improvements in exercise

rbic trzLining alone.114 Pulmonary
rehabilitation an excellent opportunie for a

roactL to educate patients aboutmultidisciplinary
their disease and
lates to physical

mote behavior change as it re-
actirviW. Pulmonarv rehabilitation

can also reduce
dence that depr
improved with a

holoeical distress as there is evi-
and aniety are significantly

trilitartion prograrn.ttu The bene-
fits ofexercise trai

d/or lrower extremity ergometry
i-1s^pr1atory muscle training, and

ing; may be lost after completion of
of rehabilitation,l 12 and evidence

the first three months is lack-
ore, it is important to highlight

Er challenges that present them-
ion such as increased sr.nno-

lthough no adverse events with PR

in IPF.rt18 Thus, clespite significant

rr for patients to experience a
and weight loss as their disease

ight loss is multifactorial in IPF
nce ofdecreased caloric intake,

Lrition, and gastrointestinal side
rotic therap,rr.ttt Itr other disease
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(=5% of their body weight) may be helpful but re-
quires further research.

Lung Tiansplantation
IPF is becoming the leading indication {br lung

transplantation internationally, d this has been
shown to extend survival.l25 The ernational Society
of Heart and Lung Transplantation guidelines and Ca-

nadian Thoracic Society position statement recom-
mend referring patients with IPF early for lung
transplant evaluation regardless of their lung lunction
if s;nnptomatic or requiring supplemental oxy-
gen.Tzs't" The International Society of Heart and
Lung Transplantation also provides recommendations
for patients with ILD who should be listed such as

those with a decline in FVC of >707o or drop in diffu-
sion capacity of >75% during six months, a six-minute
walk distance of <250 m or a decline of >50 -m in six
months, the presence of PH, or any hospitalization
because of respiratory worsening.ttu I.r addition, a

number of organizations have recommended referral
to palliative care for alleviation of s;..rnptonrs.128'12e

Unfortunately, some clinicians are reluctant to do so

given concerns of compromising transplant eligibility,
despite evidence demonstrating that lung trzLnsplant
candidates can derive significant synnptomatic benefit
frorn palliative care involvement without aflecting can-
didacy."''"' Thus, lung transplant candidar-es with
IPF who have increased symptoms may benefrt from
earlier palliative care integration, including close
observation of their s).rnptoms, disease progression,
and review of palliative care needs.

Palliatiue Care Managemmt
Palliatiue Care Management of Patients With IPF and
Their Caregiuers

Irrdividuals with IPF commonly experience symp-
toms of cough, dyspnea, and fatigue, but these ryrnp-
toms can be quite variable similar to the disease
tmjectory itself. Patients with IPF are also r,r-rlnerable
to psychological stress given the burden of syntptoms,
unpredictable disease trajecroryl32 and rhe impact
their disease may have on caregivers.t33 In fact, pa-
tients with IPF report similar or more severe s)rmptoms
and care needs compared with patients with cancer.134

Another challenging aspect for some patients is

coping with the uncertainty related to prognosis in
IPF. Many individuals rvith IPF find that this uncer-
tainty adds to the difficulg' in arranging riupport
from famil;, and friends, knorving which resources

ma)/ be r-equired, and the best tirning for ACP
discussions.l33

Several barriers have been highlighted as to \{hy
some health care providers rnay be hesitant to have

ACP discussions with IPF patients. These include

walking, upper a

strength training,

improve dyspn
ity.108,112,r13 O.t

decreased aPPeti
119.120

progresses.

tolerance than ae

the initial 12

for PR benefit be
ing.t08,116,117 Frr.t
that there are o
selves in the IPF

progress and incre
bilitation in IPF, f
optimal training

Nutntion
It is not uncom

tom burden or oxygen desaturation with
exercise. These
attending standa

may limit patients from
pulmonary rehabilitation pro-

grams in the qnity that are often tailored for pa-
tients with COPD,
have been

acceptance of pulmonary r-eha-

rther rr:search is needed into the
r.egimen (i.e., inter:val training,

home base stra ), rehabilitation duration, and
role of a mainten rce prolgam in these patients.

and may be a

protein-energY ma

effects from antifi
states, such as , c)'stic fibrosis, and hospitalized

respiratorY Patien
improvements in

, oral srLpplemenation resulted in

tary suPPlementa
unclear whether
tients with IPF can offl;et u'eight loss, improve energy

levels, or survirtal' hus, consultation with a clietitian

y l^e^ig+ll and wc:ll-being wirh die-' 199-1?4n.'-- '-' Ho\{cYer, iL remains
ridonal supplernentation in pa-

in patients e iencing significant weight loss
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with IPF and
cussrons earller
from the onco literature, discussions surrounding
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significant hete ity :in disease progression and

concefns of grvi

that the health
However, evi demonstrates that most Patients

comprehensive multifaceted approach to palliative

care remain to be determined.

Palliatiue Care Assessment Tools and Patient-frbported

Outcomes
There have been several recently developed assess-

ment tools in ILD, which can help capture sy.mptoms,

HRQL, and individual needs of the patient, which can

help inform discussions related to slrnptoms and daily

function. One such tool is the Palliative CaIe Needs

Assessment Tool in ILD, which assesses a patit:nt's cur-

rent state of well-being using four domains to help
triage needs for palliative care assessment and can

be applied in clinical practice by nonpallialive care

oru.iiiiotr.ts.l42'r43 The first domain focuseri on the

well-being of the patient, second and third domains

assess the needs of the caregivers, and fourth domain
he)ps with triaging the needs for palliative care.

Another tool is the Measure Yourself Medical

Outcome Profile, which allows patients with s)mptoms
to highlight their individual needs by reporting and
describing their most troubling s)rynPtoms, but further
validation is needed in the IPF populati on.'44

There are several patient-reported outcolxle mea-

sures (PROMs) that have been used in IPF to evaluate

HRQL and IPF-specific s1'rnptoms, such as dyspnea,

cough, depression, or anxiety. These questionnaires
were originally developed in other chronic respiratory

disease conditions, but most have been applied and

validated in IPF populations. These PROMs have

mainly been applied in the research setting to assess

qrmptoms and physical function, but consenslrs is lack-

ing on which tools are best to use for resellrch and

clinical cure.145 Irrespective of the instrument, these

PROMs help gain a better appreciation of the impact
the disease has on patients as the association between

q{:nptom r as lung
function Lch as St'

George's '' cross

Atlantic F,148 and

King's Brief Interstitial Lung Disease ()uestion-
naii,146 have been applied to evaluate st/mptoms

and daily function. Specific questionnaires that are

m<>re focused on individual s1'rnptoms such at; dyspnea
(Medical Research Council Dyspnea Scale and Univer-
sity of California San Diego Shortness of Brezrth Ques-
tionnaire)1ae'150 and cough-specific questionnaires
(Leicester Cough Questionnaire and Cough Quality
of Life Questionnaire)r51'rrz have been des,cribed in
the IPF literature but require long-term vrllidation.
Although anxiety and depression are cor:nmon in
IPF, no specific tools for evaluating these s1'rnptoms

have been validated for IPF. However, the Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale and Center- for Epidemi-
ologic Studies Depression Scale have often been used

to capture psychological slrnptoms in pati,3nts with

a false perception to the Patient
e teanl has given up on them."

car:egivers prefer to have ACP dis-

. the ,Ciseas. .ot.re.t33 In fact,

pr()gnc'sis have not been shown to
i.,p.n..t on ltope.l35'136 Thrs.

and mortality.r38 Studies specifically evaluating the

careglver expen in IPF have clemonstrated that
many caregrvers reporte,C feeling helpless, having

the disease and i
have negative
given the variable
coping strategies,
with patients on

Although not s

play an importan
In community-d
stress was associ

strained
anxiety about the
nize the need
seem to appr
often reluctant
fear this will lead

Patients with I

et a1.,734 they f
stood the natu

approach is that
the disease, syrn

and prognosis should be revisited
r ongoing basis.""

ture c,f IPR a review of syrnPtoms,

ifical.ty studied in IPF, caregivers

rolle in chronic disease outcomes.
Iirrg older individuals, caregiver

withL increased hospitalizations

pri, irrLpaired quality of life, and
ir...r:;0't eo Theie caiegivers recog-
increased knowledge of IPF and
the i:mportance of ACP but are

and their caregivers have also

participate in ACP discussions for
r loss of hope.'='

demonstrated va

ease trajectory
terviewed 25 patj nts with IPF and 24 caregivers and

observed signifi ,Cifferences anong patients and
caregivers with t to their disease awareness and
management with a, preference for information
to be relayed in gradual manner during sequential
clinic visits. In r qualitative study by Sampson

ble re:;ponses to coping with^dis-
prognosis. Overgaard et al.'"' in-

hard time acce this information as it related to
their own condit
of the significant

n. Thus, recognition by providers
iabiliry in knowledge and desired

supports among
help facilitate
management.

One model of
with disease man

tients with IPF and caregivers maY

discussions related to disease

re that has been proposed to assist

nd that- even patients who under-
disease tr{ectory in IPF had a

gernent is the ABCDE model of IPF

increased knowledge surrounding
torrr fi]anagement strategies, and

f psychological <listress, 
-specifi 

cally
io,n associated with IPF-"" Flowever,

.u...et This I of care involves the following:
Assessment of pa
education about

ients, Ilacking of patients through
the disease, Comfort care along

with managing orbidities, attempts at Disease

modification, prr:par:ing patients and families for
End-oflife care. premise behind this multifaceted

end-of-life pre ness rrray be able to reduce some

of ttre high levels
anxiety and dep
the clinical i catiolls of irnplementing this
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lPF.56'153 A more tailed review of the questionnaire

characteristics can be fourLd in Table 3.

ACP and Goals Care

It is important acldrer;s expectations in a manner
patient and their caregivers during

Vol. 59 No. 6

disease management. As palliative care advocates

work to integrate and improve the understanding of
palliative care within nonmalign disease, palliative

iare clinicians must familiarize mselves 'with the

mlriad of new and advanced therapies availah'le to Pa-

tients and understand their contribution orr HRQL

ancl s1'rnptom management.
Pirfenidone and nintedanib are antifibrotic dmgs

that slow disease progression in IPF but do not provide
improvements in syrnptom burden, functionla"l status,

or HRQL. Many of the previous treatment strategies,

including azathioprine, prednisone, and NAC therapy,

are no longer used as they have been shown to lbe either
ineffective or even harrnful. Thus, an appreciation of
the recent IPF guidelines and pharmacological break
throughs in the last five years has important implica-

tions in navigating discussions surrounding goals of
care . Furthermore, the use of opioids can provide s1'rnp-

tomatic relief for patients with IPF, but gradual titration
and monitoring for side effects in the context of a multi-
disciplinary palliative care clinic is important.

Nonpharmacological strategies may provi<le s1'rnp-

tomatic benefit for patients with IPR but the evidence

for ambulatory oxygen therapy, nutritional suPport,

and rehabilitation beyond the first three rrLonths is

limited, and future research is needed. Lung transplant
referral should be considered early in the dis'ease pro-

cess given the unpredictable disease trajectory but
should not be regarded as a barrier to palliative care.

Involvement of palliative care in the diseast: process

may be beneficial for management of syrnptorns, estab-

lishing goals of care, and helping patients zLnd their
calegivers cope with this progressive disease.
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